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The m an who will not avail himself when
opportunity is given will always be

hard up, and he certainly will be
eoldthis win ter un less he has

the clothing that will keep
him warm.

For a few days we will sell

$14 to $16 Suits for 9 Id $10

10 to 12 Suits .for Uo 8

Wk About

Hard Times !

We have a line of new goods that we are 'Offering for
?G and $7. Others are asking more money fort the same
goods. Our lirst invoice of Overcoats is about closed out
and we haye just received another large stock. .The price
they are marked at will sell them.

Ladies' Coats
We have not forgotten the ladies.

We are furnishing some of the finest
('oats and Capes that have been eoid.
We have a good stock on hand and
can save you from $2 to on a .gar-
ment. Do not fail to give us a .call

'before purchasing elsewhere.

Our Dry (loods. Hoots, Shoes, Rubbers, awl (Jrocery
Mtocks are always well filled at the lowest prices.

J. c.

We haven few thl
week that are and on
which we can gave you

HOLDEN

F. T. PALMER k C

CASH AND ONE PRICE,

specialties
seasonable

money.

Two 27 In. Coney Capes,
Two'30 In. Astrican Capes,
Two 30In. Turkish Moire Capes,

An elegant line of Misses'
Fleeced Lined Hose, Sizes
5 to 8 -2.

For the Rainy Days
extra In Ladies'

One Lot Men's Undershirts.
Naturals. Sizes, 34 to 44,
worth 50c for 35c.

We will have something new to show you 'by Saturday In(jloves. Mittens. Caps, Hats, Hosiery. Underwear,
Overcoats and Men's Pants. Don't fail to

see our line and watch for some
startling prices next week.

F. - T.- - PALMER CO.

CASH AND ONE PRICE
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YALE'S LOSS
Her Best Industry Goes Up in

Smoke.

Yale Woolen Mills of C. Andreae &Sons Have

to

A Our of at
of a

The fn mi..-s- I i 1 1 1 r i. . . 1 1 j . .

th- - Jjre. is
and this ,ho

his and sweei
the --of one of our

industries.

Been Destroyed by Fire.

Loss Almost Total, Amounting .$20;000, With
Only $3,600 Insurance.

Large Number Thrown Employment
ginning Hard Winter.

FJre.

Again fiend triumphant.
time descends upon Yale

with Wanting breath,
from face nature
most valualUe.

Just ;w Ihe.sun approached the meri
dian yesterday shouts and cries and
the clang f .beJls suddenly gave every
citizen that thrilling shock so peculiar
to the first alarm of lire, and brought
him out ujwu. the street. Soon a black
cloud is seen. rising in the vicinity of
the woolen wiil and quickly the tide of
sympathetic humanity sets in that di
rection. J 1 lire laddies are already
upon the sput, lut owing to the recent
cold snap it is nome time before a hose
cati be directed upon the burning
buildings. TJk company's waterworks
have been playing upon the fire since
iirst discovered, Jtait that discovery h.ul
been made .nU Mxo late, and almost
raster than can .be. related the deadly
element spreud .rom over the engine
room, where it originated, to the full
ing room, from there to the sninnintr

. o
aiui weaving --aepartment. and thPnr
to the store room and business offices,
me on ana rreasert .soaked material
uuiinuB nut- - miguiy nam beau. So
rapid was the .destruction that i.
though willing.handa were prompt and
reaay, notmng of .couseauence
be saved and all effort was directed to
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and
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looked as a
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all
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. ' dis
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" imuwii astry, willbe immeasuml) p rnr , .....
eve of what the aWiearaJict - of a
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upon the old foundations, a line
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The lire department was somewhathandicapped in their operations by theresult of Wednesday night's hardfrwtze.up, .but the boys did credit tothemselves, although the case was aLojieless one .from the iirst. The lirewas iirst discovered over the engineroom and was so far advanced thatno . perceptible effect uponit, and all that mii
cuecK us nrotrress until u.i... !,..
misrht be fnun ... k....i.i:...r'.'
Jiy Siune JivelvJnisjtlinrr iwi.,, ...vi-.- '

was drawn n Z .
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ditauce..alsosome manufactured goods.
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r;iw wool, could be
"""ii iroiji me outside, and aoie.niun.,d effort was made toana save some of it. Climbing ilugh ladder I Jolt Menerey inreaching a and getting inlie had t hip to ti.r,., ..';'.

ful xr two when the llames were uikhihim and drove him down the ladder..Never did lire speed rapidly, northrow out greater heat for ti e ofthe JUuildmg.
It took liveliest

sai-- J'hos. llickev's hons !..
wej-- equal to the emergency, andaltLoughit was.steaming badly onetime, not a board was burned.
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How to Prevent a Cold.
After an pmnmim ...... .
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Deposit your where it s.ifnper cent interest on rvr.

uncates Deposit.
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Good
Business Man

buys when market is low at: I sflls
when its at the highest. The
rule applies to every one. We now
offer you the opportunity to app'y thisrule to your own benelit. The Marketour store on

Paper
now is very low. We wish to closeour line to make room for our spring
stock. We would suggest that you

Buy Now.

Will Lennon,
AND STATIONER. I!

Prescriptions our Specialty. Ij
1
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Are You 1
Superstitious?

Do You
Believe
In Signs?

llVLon!s y0ll cannot hel but believe- - Ais a sure sign that we satisfy all our cnstSm-er-
s.

1 ry us with your trade.

LOTHIAN,
Merchant.-"oas- s.

-
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The
Talk
Of the Town !

Tk - ...uio irtrRo una successful trade
fiuK iii tun repairing Jine is becominira subject for general I domy on the "square" and people areshowing their by giving metheir

Burgess
S and Stationer.
Ij (Mrs. Taylor's Jlazaar.)

I

A Cold Wave
llather abrupt we were in shape for

w nun nice large siock Oi

BEAUTIFUL HEATING STOVES.
that are very cheap in price and Yth-- r.
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